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lids hes received Manamafrom a constant nausea or

alleknres at the stomach which attends the pain in the

bead. This headache le apt to begin in the morning on
imaatieep_slermAand when some irregularity of

*let has been committed on the day before, or Bowti

Orareverel days previous. At first them is a distreminglY

oppressive feeling in the head, which gradually
merges into a severe, heavy pain in the tempinesses,
ihegaently • attended by a sense of full

and "trending'
and tenderness in one eye,

across the forehead. There is a clammy, unpleasant

taste in the month, and offensive breath, end the tongue

covered with a yellowish white fur. The suffererdesires

nobe alone in a dark room. As coon as the patient feels

Ike Inane in the head and pain in the temples, take a
large dove of Sehenck's Mandrake Pills, and in an hour or

Iwo they will feelas well as ever. This has been tried by

*emends, and always sure to cure; and inetead of the

/leek headache coming on every, week or ten days, tlihy
will not be troubled with it once in three months.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills are composed of e a number
1 roots, besides podophyllin, or concentrated mandrake ,

all of which tend to relax the secretions of the liver, and

act more promptly than blue pills or mercury, and with'
qui leaving any dang 4roue effects. In a bilious person'

they will show themselves by the stools. They will expel

warms, mucus, bile, and all morbid matterfrom the sys-
tem. In sick-headache, if they aro taken no directed
above, (a full dose no soon as they feel the first symptoms

of it.) Dr.Schenck will, and has directed hie agents to

segued the money if they do not give perfect sati,f action.
Prepared only by Dr, J. li. Schenck at his principal of-

Ice, No. 15 North.Sixth street, corner of ..Cotnmerce
street. Philadelphia, and for sale by all druggists an d

&Mere. Price, 25 cents per box,
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Interior and Post-office Departments nearly

all the southern agents joinedthe Rebellion.
In the Navy, one-fourth of the whole number
of officers on the active list resigned or were
dismissed, and a very large proportion of
them enterell the rebel-service. In the Army,

--of-thourwho-had-been—aPpointed—from-civit_
life, nearly one-half abandoned their duty and
enlisted in the rebel cause.

By such comparisons as these, it may be
seen that the Military Academy of the United
States has well deserved all the credit it has
received, as a nursery for truly loyal soldiers.
It ranks all other branches of the public
service in the substantial results of its per-
manent effects upon the young men of this
country.

It is a very striking fact that out of more
than 2,200 officers graduated at West, Point,
only about two per cent. have been cashiered
or dismissed from• the army, in a period of
more than sixty years. This is a fact which
goes far to remove the impression that has

obtained some currency,that the moral tone of
the Academy is low and injurious and that
the Cadets are necessarily contaminated and
demoralized by their associations, and by the
generalsystem of life and training.

The late war produced an extraordinary
number of young men who, coming fresh
fromcivil life, soon evinced a high capacity
for military service and command. 'the his-
tory of the war is a long record of the cour-
age, talent, devotion, ability and real military

genius of our citizen soldiers, but the best .0i
these men would be the first to acknowledge
the supreme importance of a thorough mili-
taay education. The Military Academy at

West Point became a sort of school in the
field for thousands of young men who, under
the pressure of the times, rapidly acquired
from their West Point associates those prin-
ciples ofwar which their own goodcivil edu-
cation and natural intelligence helped them
to put into practical effect.

THE REPUltiLitecV CONVJENTIori.
The Republican State Convention trine.

seted its important business, yesterday,
promptly and well. The re-nomination of
General Hartranft and Colonel Campbell as
Auditor-General and Surveyor-General meets

with universal approbation. The continuance
of these two good public servants it office is

not only a well-merited compliment to them,

but it indicates that the Republican party is

ready to endorse and reward those who prove
themselves honest and capable.

The nominations of Gen eral Grant for the
Presidency and Governor Curtin for the Vice
Presidency are also highly gratifying re-
sults. The name of Grant, strong as it is,

gains additional strength, not only in Penn-
sylvania, but throughout the loyal States,
from that of Andrew G. Curtin. During the

whole war it was hisgood fortune to wield the
great influence ofPennsylvania, andthe whole
country knows how steadfastly he bent
every power of the Statetoward the one great
end ofcrushing out the Rebellion. There is
no man in all this great Commonwealth who
is, to-day, so deservedly popular as Andrew
G. Curtin. There is no need to rehearse his
shims to this popularity at this late day.
Suffice it to say that no nomination can be
made at Chicago that will make so strong a
lieket forPennsylvania as the nomination of
Grant and Curtin.

The resolutions adopted by the Convention
are broad, clear and national in their tone
and-spirit. The sacredness of the public debt
and the purity of the ballot-box, which have

so recklessly assailed by the Democratic
ray, are strongly affirmed. The impeach-
ment ofthe President is approved, and the
bold attitude of Secretary Stanton is com-
mended and endorsed. The platfordi is a
very simple one, and suggests a good model
for the National Convention at Chicago.

The prospects for the future are bright
indeed. The signal-gun from New Hamp-
shire was answered back, in the enthusiasm
which pervaded the Republican Convention
of Pennsylvania. Rarely has there been a
political assemblage in- this State com-
prising so large an element of the
talent, integrity and patriotism of the
people. The debates were marked by
a high degree of ability, and indicated
that, in the coming campaign, there will be
no:scarcity of earnest and eloquent men to
carry the banner of General Grant through
the State of Pennsylvania. Upon that ban-
ner wehope to see, also, the name of Andrew
G. Oilcan, and with "Grant and Curtin"
there can be but one result, and that a glo-
rious one for the principles of the Republican
party.

AFFAIRS.
The Fenian agitation,and the cost and trou-

ble they give the British authorities in Ireland
and England, have at last driven Parliament
to serious consideration of the question of

reform and pacification among the Irish sub-

jects ofher Majesty. In the course of a de-

bate on Tuesday night, Lord Clinton intro-

duced a resolution the substance of which is
that the discontent of Ireland is a source of

uneasiness to the empire, and must be rem-
edied; that the laws for Ireland should be

framed to suit the wishes of the people;' that

the present church, school and land Tenure
system is unjust, and that, in the opinion of
the House, these wrongs should be righted.

Here the whole subject is plainly and
moderately stated. In this country, where
education,' religion and suffrage are free, such
a system as the British have imposed upon
the Irish would not be endured for a day.
Public opinion on these subjects has ad-
vanced rapidly in England of late, and with
the new Reform bill in operation and a
new Parliament chosen under it, great con-
cessions to the Irish may be expected.
Already their' grievances have been put into
brief and comprehensive language by Lord
Clinton, and it remains to be seen whether, on
such abasis,a plan ofrelief can be devised and
adoptedby the present Parliament. There is
no better way of putting down the restless
and mischievous spirit of Fenianism, in and
out of Ireland, than to give the Irish freedom
in suffrage, in representation, in religion and
in education. All malcontents would be dis-
armed by such grants, and in a few years
the island would be pacified, prosperous and
loyal to the British crown. It would be a

great blessing to mankind in general if thin
could be effected. Feniauism has been
bloody, costly and vain, thus far. It
does harm in this country, as well as in Ire-
land and England, and the many thousands
of dollars, contributed by the poor Iri4ll of
both sexes,bave been wasted in impracticable
enterprises and in paying salaries to incompe-
tent leaders. If Parliament can quiet the
Irikt by legislating for them as intelligent hu-
man beings, entitled to the commonest privi-
leges that freemen possess in other lands, the
Irish in this country, and their friends, will
have good reason for rejoicing.

'EST POINT IN THE WAR.

The position which the graduates of West
Point occupied in the war of the rebellion
hail often been commented upon, but it is
not, by any means, generallyor fairly under-
stood. General Cullum's Biographical Regis-
ter of West-Point;- justpublished, gives some

TROILBLE AMONG SHE FENCE-MEN

N,ew Hampshire, as one of the preluding
shadows_of_coming _events, has carried dis-
may and apprehension into the ranks of the
Bre-iffi- 'and Butter—Brigade. As---for the
"outs," they have gone out of the business of
pursuing loaves and fishes on the Conserva-
tive plea; for the chances are so decidedly
against Mr. Johnson's having any more offi-
cial pap to bestow that Conservative stock
has gone down far below par in the Tooley-
ite market. As for the "ins" they are in a
most perplexing quandary. They are as cau-
tious as a party of thieves with a suspected
Vidocq among them; as silent as a squad of
Red Republicans with a known Napoleonic
spy within hearing. But while them is life
there ishope, and there are hungry Micaw-
hers among the "ins" who have a linger-
ing faith that something may yet turn up to
save the presidential source of bread and but-
ter from utter discomfiture. But suppose
that Mr. Johnson has to "yield to inexorable
fate and walk the figurative plank from
which be must step into political oblivion!
"There's therub!" and consequently there is
sore perplexity in the camp. This morning,
in the Custom House, Mint and Navy Yard,
as the fuller returns came in from New
Hampshire, and as the action of the State
Convention was perused, the Bread and But-
terites got up scenes that were as good as a
play. Andrew and his chances of escape
formed the great topic.
"And when they spake of him, they shook their

• • heads., • •

And wbisper'd one snother in the ear;
And he, that spoke, did gripe the 'hearesAtrristv
Whhet he, that beard, madefearful action, -

With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rolling
eyes." •

We implicitly believe that if an effort were
to be made at this moment to get up a meet-
ing of federal office-holders to give aid and
comfort to Andrew Johnson it would prove to
be a dead failure. Not that they love Andrew
less, but that they love bread and butter
more, and men who are afflicted with a
weakness for this sort of official diet do not,
as a general thing, care to' identify them-
selves with a lost cause. The`'men who are
astraddle of the fence which separates the
Republican fold from the Copper-Johnson
Democracy are dropping oil one by one into

most valuable and interesting statistics on
hia whielielninfd
and well remembered. 1245 graduates of
West Point were living when the rebellion
broke out. Of these, 425 were in civil life
and 820 in the army. Of those in civil life,
only 99 joinedthe rebellion, all of whom, but
one, were from slave territory ; ofthe 820 in
the army, only 184 joined the rebellion, but
a little over one-fifth of the number. Of the
3150 graduates who were in the
linty, from the South, only 168 joined the
rebel ranks. Of the West Point graduates
who served during the rebellion, one-fifth
werekilled and one-third wounded in deffince
-oftheir country's flag.

These figures form a noble record for
West Point. The proportion of its graduates
who remained loyal to the flag in the coun-
try's greatest peril was wonderfully large,
and the value of such a body of trained Offi-
cers at such a time, when the nation had to
take up a military position at a moment's
Warming, cannot be estimated. Not
only did the mass of the North-
ern graduates stand firmly to
their allegiance, but one hundred and
sixty-two officers, whoa had been born on
tionthem soil and reared in the pestilent poll-
tkal atmosphere that bred secession and re-
bellion, were saved from the vortex of treason

• by, the yfholesome and loyal training and in-
, finance of their West Point educafiOn. w.

This iesulf Niles the morarremarkable Whegi
cOMparedWith the effect of the- rebellion-
upon men trained in otherdepartments of the
Government, both civil and military. Four
Presidents were living when the Rebellion
began. Tyler joinedthe rebels; Buchanan's
influence was all in their favor; while Pierce
and Fillmore did nothing to help the cause of
the Union. Four Southern Judges were
on the Supreme bench. Wayne and
Gatrob remained loyal, while Daniel and
Campbell went over to the enemy. •Iu the
Senate, one man from the South, and he
Andrew Johnson,remained professedly loyal,
and in the House, three members only hold
fo their allegiance. In theiitate, Treasury,
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the Ben Wade side; there will be a regular
scramble for safe quarters as soon as the
righteous verdict of the High Court of Im-
peachment is given, andthen the Democracy
will proceed to kick out Andrew Johnson
and all of his "inclining."

The little State orNew Hampshire and-t
great State of Pennsylvania have spoken
very distinctly, and their utterances arc not
calculated to ' afford much, comfort to the
apostate of the White House. In the first,
the battle was fought upon the clearly defined
issue of the expulsion of Andrew Johnson
from the office which he disgraces. The
popular judgmentwas distinct and emphatic.
In Pennsylvania, it was but one party that
recorded its abhorrence of the man and his
treachery; but it was the party that elected
him in Ibti4, and every man who voted in
his interest in New Hampshire, and all who
differ from the denunciations of the Pennsyl•
vania Republican Convention as enunciated
yesterday, denounced and opposed him four
years ago. There is scarcely a historical
parallel for the experience of this man; with
DO friends except his old revilers, and with
no other claim upon their regard than his
treachery towards these who had lifted him
into place and power.

It is not generallyknown that the law now
requires that returns of Incomes should be
made to the United States Assessors before
the lst of March in each year. Those who
fail, to do this are liable to a penalty. The
law does not require notice to be given,
either individually or by publication.

Tine STEAMBOAT LINE TO BALTIMOBE.—The
boats of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Union
Steamboat Company have recommenced their
regular trips to • Baltimore, leaving their pier,
above Market street, daily, at 3 P. M., (Sundays
excepted). Merchandise of all descriptions is

carried bS the steamers of this line.
Bunting, Durtiorow & Co.. Auction-

eers, Nes. 232 and 284 Market street, will hold On to-
morrow (Friday), March 13, 11 largo special Hale or
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, at 10 o'clock, by
catalogue, on G.nr months' credit, including 700 pieces
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Italians, Paris Drip
d'Ete,&c. ;1,000 dozen Turkey Red and Madras
Shirt Fronts, SnSpenders, bilk Ties, Buttons; Hosiery,
Traveling Shirrs, Braids, Combs, Notions, &c,

Ai.so, CAI:VMS, MAITIN44s, ,Stv,
At 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, 250 pieces Rest
English Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Venetian, List,
Hemp, Cottage and Bag Carpetbags., 250 Rolls Can
ton Matting.

Stales of Germantown Properties.--
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will sell next Tnur:,-
day, at 11 o'clock, a valuable mill, with engine and
machinery, 'Armstrong street and the railroad: At 12
o'clock on the same day, be will also sell a manufac-
tory and shop, No. 23 Armat street, the estate of
Pi !forth, deceased. Immediately afterwards the val-
liable machinery for making hosiery and knit goods.
Cataloguesnow ready.

Beeldence-Fourth Street.-Thomas &

Son's advertise for their sale, 24th March, a modern
residence, No. os North Fourth street, has all the mo-
dern conveniences. 20feet front. See advertisement
on last pane.

DOWIs'TNG'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and • other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, lac. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use.- -Fer sale by

JtAiN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fel-if IEO South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOIE,. CRUMP. BUILDr.R.
1731 I:RES'I UT STREET,

and 2t3 LODGE STREET.
- Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. f U

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy4Rting Oros Bata (patented), in all the ap„

door tproveothe P
d fash ons of the season, Chestnut stelu-lyrr p

eet. next
osoffice. s

JONES. TEMPLE & CO., •
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Suring Stylee, and invite
gentlemen that wieli a Hatcombining Beauty, Lightness

and Durability to call and examine them.
J., T. & Co. manufacture all their bilk Hata. mhlOdGip

NTARDWIICKS OF SEVEN PATTERNS. AND A VA.
Pin Y of Itilea, for auto by TRL MAN (t. SHAW

No. Y:O5 (Eight thirty-five) Murket Street,.below Ninth

rFir Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring. Clothing.o
Spring Clothing...g.li
Bp-trii-g-Clothing.,o4l
Spring Clothing..o

CirPine Tailoring Goods.
r Fine Tailoring Goods.

iFirPine 13( ailoring Goods.
IM-Fine Tailoring Goods.

This Day, Thursday. March
This Day, Thursday, March
This Day, Thursday, March 12.,.p,
This Day, Thursday, March 12...i%)
This Day, Thursday, March 12.,40

SPECIAL CARD.--We have the
Net stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Casrimerea and Vestinga for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

1j I ALL'S PA`l ENT LEN-ER WIRE NIPPERS, M
1 be taken. apart fur pliarpemug, or rePlamig any de.

teeiive part; au excellent tool wire.workera. I'RU
MAN & SHAW, No. t:l5 (Eight thirty-live) Market
Street.below Ninth.
DATENT MANURE FORKS, \\wit KEYED

prong& If a tang hreakm. a new ono ruav -he put in by
yourielt. TEUM AN & SHAW. No. fi., (Eight Thirty-
live) Market btreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

I.BfiB -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPI"S SII Av.
. lug Saloon, by tira.-ela:+4 hair Cutters

and \V hirkera Dyed, Shave and Bath, at yews,

Itazoto act in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Ex.
Mango Place. 11t4.1 0. C. KOPP.

C•O!%1 POUND CIIARO.OALBISCUIT.
FOR DYSPEPS A.

A vaittableremedy for 1.1 momicav, AC11.111% W ATI
AI IA CONSTIPATION, and other forma 01 in
'the Mu et Charcoal and other effectual

n (Melina are rolls blued in the form of I ran Ilketntoo
very nalata hie, Prepared only by JAM ES T. SHIN N.

\ t otheepry, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce atreote. Sold
he Drurgieta generally. mlfh1.1.:00

QUA KID ('I I)% FS, t.l 75 A PA
belling ott °Vey Ltri>u clozem,

.ilovep. all new choice iduidem, drool ,iva l tY ittiOurt,d;
t; to 73,,, 75. a pair. Price el,ewhere, S:3 and

le.
Stock veiling 9 110111-ft rp.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET;

ABOVE SIXTH.

For stye, durability, and excellence of workinansbly
our goodicannot_be excelled- Particular attention paid
to cuete-ar work, and a perfectfit guaranteed in at.
C/11K11.0M • oath s tu•dm

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste ,

BEST MIS ENGLISH, FBRICII, SCOTCH AND BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

arallyry

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to nowhbefore ordering any

thing else. Wall paper is amongthe

"Things That Were."

WOOD HANGINGS
Coat no more. and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn f acts. runistfrp

a *;11,1 LERIEIVPB GOOL

Gentlemens' Fine Furnishing Goods,
•

RICHARD EYRE,
No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch.

Invitee attention to hie

PATTERN SHIRT,
Which far ease and comfort cannot be aiirpae,tcd. It
Fives videos:o satisfaction for neatnegs of fit on the
Breavt, t omfort iu the neck and ease en the ebouldttr.

1, ie made entirely by baud, with the beet woiktnan
Olio on it.

Aim a imprrior quality of KID GLOVES, at No w
bIXTII Street, Phila. in1112,:;14

'int: rum ARTN.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, 1368.

Mr. Chas. F. Haseltine

DP-AIL Sin—tinderrtandingthat yen doire to dlenope of
the Worke of Art in your popeepeion, we would rugg •et

that it he done at Public sale, et) that all may have an
OPPottunity to view and admire them.

We are, truly yourP,

JAY COOKE,
JAMESL CLAGIIOIIN,
J. G. FELL,
THOS. A. SCOTT.
it. P. BORIE.

04 0. W. \ WiEL,
1616 Chrytiiiitptrcet

TWAGNER JERMON,
tP • Attorney and Courthel at Law,

RAS ) REMOVED lIId OFFICE,
To 723 SANSOMstreet. fels,lm,ro

CALEB C(WE.
DANIEL SMITH,
A. J. ANTELO,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
TIROM AB SMITH,
HENRY LEWIB,

\lnall'AI', BOXES, USEFUL 'TO \VOILE
the tedium of a sick chamber, or fur a handeente

brirder--prtemat-
''RTC-Si,-UROTII I R, ImpOitorii;

:;24 ehentnut street. below Fourth 1411 wanFALISELTINVB
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF
1.( ,̀-r‘3,:: SIMSPAPER SSEIIDFS 8 4?3,..1g, LlNENeFel3llelli)4l l),‘ji

o.oode. rhadey manufactured I JOLINSTOWS LiEt'Gr.
No. 1133 Spring Garden greet, below Eleventh. sel4ly4i

UJA RUBBER MACIIINE BELTING, STEAM PACKling Hose, &c.
Et'pincers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Paekin4
Bose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYRAH'S,
1308 Chestnut street,

South side,

PAINTINGS
(Includingnearly every Sebool of Am

WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
AT TIIE

... . .

N. 8.--We have nois' on band. a large lot of Gentlemou,i.
Ledies' and hilseee, GumBooth. Aleo, every variety and
etylo of GumOvercoats.
AL AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
ALL ing, Braiding, stamping, &c.

M.A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert etreet. Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,riCL(Y.M.ING, JONESat

•NES & CO'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and GRAM ntreota,
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
dtc.,

From parch sth to March 23d.
Every day from 9 until 7, and on Saturdays 'until 10.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Publio Sale

ON TILEFOR BALM. AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ja2s-2m

I~7AAo NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1. Third and Spruce atreets, only ono aware below the
I xchange. 11250,000 to loan In la , go or small amounts. on
diamonds, silver plate. watches, jewelry,and all geode of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. I Eatab.
lirhed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
Amounts at the lowest marketratea. jaB4frP

EVENINGS OF MONDAY, MARCH 23d, AND
TIMM, MARCH 24th,

Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. earner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.

JAMES A.' FREEMAN, AuoVr.
mlalgtrti

O GROCERS. HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDT Others.—Tbe undersigned has justreceived a fresh
.suptiv Catawbs..California and Champagne Wincs,Tonic
Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. JORDAN,
• 'at t,

Below Third and Walnut streets.
BOOTS AND SIIODS.

mh7•lOtrp

tOR BALE.—TO „MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.
llotois and dealere-200 Cages champagne and Crab

Cider. 2.50 bbla. Champagne and CrabCider.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Peanatreet,
P 4 bd
E', Spring Styles in Fine. Custom

Made•Boots-and Shoes for Gen,c,
hi: Semen. The only place in the g
Ent oily whereall the Leading Styles
P4in First Class Boots and Shoes
ca may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-I
w at Low Figures.dzi BARTLETT,
I-4 SS South Sixth Street, above

chestnut 02,4
.41 at

pelblv cos

N THE COUR'cy OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TUE
1. City and 'of l'hilutielphia.—in the: mattef of
the Tru..t Eetato ISABELLA Li. L'AGE,,,Tbtl„Alldftf
appohited" lby Claud.to audit, settle and adjust-WU"
lb et and final account of CHARLES WURTS. JNO. It.
WHITE, and ALEXANDER WURTS, Trustees under
Indebtere of May 9, 1862, and to report dintribution
of the balance in tie halide of the accountant, willmeet
the walk a Internet. d for the purport) of his appointment,
ou Exturday. March 21nt, at twelve o'clock M., at his Office,
No. 726 Walnut street, In the city of Philadelphia..

JAMES DUVAL RODNHY-
a Wit§ Auditor.

PAIVNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dto,-1,000 CASES
Xi flesh Canned Peaches; 600 mules fresh I.la.rined Pine
Apples; 200 cmea fresh Pine Apples, in glass,' 1.000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 eases fresh Plants in
tees; 200 ewes fresh Green Gases; 600 ewe laherriee. iu
syrup; & 0 cases Blackberries. in syrup; 600 cases Blrww-
berries, in syrup; 600 eases fresh P. are. 41 ovruP; 3(00
cases Canned Tomatoes; 600 eases oystArs. Ldhstem and
Clams; 600 cases ]toast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Bowes, 40.
Ior sale by JOBEIRI B. BUBBIEkt, & woo sow b Dew
sce• e avenue.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CEIEESE.---100 DOXICS ON
Conaignment. Landing and for solo by

DUBBIER Ac 00.. Merge for Norton & Elmer. UM trout&
Delaware Avenue.

111111RIA1 MINCH PIWIT-61 CABEI3 IN TIN

4013.61kMaran Ile are isc4.lllZ"

VII=I BROS' SECOND SALE. EDNIN HALL & 00.2,
The second sale of elegant Orna-

ments, Fine Gilt 21DayClooks,Grouges,
Figures, Candelabras,Recant' Bisquet
Vases,-Bronzes,&o,-&,:iic.,_wii • ,

plane To-Morrow Morning, 13th inst„
at II o'olcck, at the Art Gallery, No,
1020 Chestnut Street, at which time the
balance of the Catalogue will be dis-
posed of.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer,
1020 Chestnut Street,

NO. 28 SOUTH'.BEOOND
Will oval this day

TT ORDE
Or TOM

REAL JOUVIN KID GLOVES.
NEW SPRING GOODS

LADTESITDRE -SS GOODS. Opening Daily.

In Contemplation of the Addition Farley Plaid Silks,
Best Make Black Silks,

Superior Colored eilksi

Several New Departments
PlainSilk Poplins,

Figured Silk Poplins,
Stri lie Silk Poplins:TO OUR

"BUSINESS, EDWIN HALL 8 CO.,
No. 28 South Second Street.

We are prepared to Close Out
ALL-WOOL SPRING POPLINSD

PRESENT STOCK ') the new and deatrable ehades of colore.

Chem..% Stripe and Plain Mohairse
New Styki Spring Mohairs.

Silk and Wool Poplins,

New Shades Poplin Alpacas,
Plain Alpacas, Choice Shinies

-
.

Fancy Styles of Drees Goods,
Dress Goods at Low Prices.:

FABULOUSLY LOW PRICES,

Commencing on Saturday, Feb. 15th
WE SHALL OFFER

50 COL'D WINTER CLOAKS AT $5, EDWIN IIALL...t CO.,
No. 28 South Second Street.

InhiatuREDUCED FROM $ AND $3O.

RICH-COLORED VELOUR CLOAKS, 100 Pieces Spring_Dnss Goods,
REDUCED TO $.30.

Astrachan and Other Fur Cloth Cloaks,
REDUCED TO $l4.

BLACK MOSCOW CLOAK&
REDUCED TO $lO, su. $l. AND VO.

RICH LYONS VELVET CLOAKS,
REDUCED TO Iva

OUR

FUR DEPARTMENT
We Have Made

A Very Palpable Reiluction.
A quotation of primewill converr noadequate idea In the

abeezne of an examination of the dock.

Cloak Cloths Reduced.
Dress Materials Reduced.

Black Silks Reduced.
Spring and SummerStuck.

Of all kinds induced in order to -

CLOSE OUT
Bocce commencing the neceoearyaltcratione.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO
No. 520 Chestnut Street,

felsP&th tfrP

111. DK, ‘l4oo,t,iw.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
W.: are now receiving our Bpriurcupply

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At GreatlyReduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
Applique

" —Crottierrities.
Tucked Muslims,

Puffed Muslins,
Lace Muslims,

Brilliantes.
French Mull,

Soft Cambrics,
Jaoonets,

Tape Checks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarletans,

White and ColoredPlquets,
French Percales, Madapolams,

Together with nchoice assortment of

Collars, Cuffs, Bets, Worked Edgings,
Insertions, Bands, Cambric Hdkfs.,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Vart-Harlingen Arrison,

1008Chestnut Street.

-.15 ASP 14 CENTS.
r,o PIGCFB SPRING ImE.is (14,000. 20 AND S'.:.
PIEcE.S }TEN PCRCALES, NEAT FIG CIIES;

37 ANL) We.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. eor. Eighth and Market Sts.

Spring Cloths for Ladies' Wear.
A LARGE ASSORTVEVT JUST OPENED.

F.A )AK iNGs 42.
FANCY NEW SPRI NI cLOAKINDS. 82 GO AND

NEW SPRINo s 3 rossiD s 3
W PIECES ,ANC( t;..a...BISIERES FOR KEN AND

Boys.
A 11.-WOOL SPRING CASSIMERS,6. ES AND Vie.
NEW SPRING CASSIMEKES FOR BEN. SI, el `.:5

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE 4. CO,,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market.

TBE PLACE TO BUY YOURLINENS.
I have on hand a large stock of Linen Geoir, In

which I am offering great Bargaine.
LINEN 01EETINGS„ REAL BARNSLEY.
PII LOW LINENS, FROM 75 CENTS UP.
TABLE DAIWASIIS.O.VERY LOW.
GREaTh STVARIE TY OF TOWELS IN THI(CITY.
,t:APRINS ANT) DOYLIES..EATIt A. CHEAP.• IJnen.,lltinakerehlefe, plain_and,. ROA Batched, Shirt

Bosoms. and All Mae ofilnen sitleievricerthan,
they have been for Ave yearn.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
mbl2,St 1018 Market street. above Tenth.

ELDER FLOWEK SOAP,
H. P. & C. H. TAYLOR.

Na 611 Ninth Niatb e'

Fins% WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
now rti nu.on/Lamm
Na 99 N. WATTand 99 N.DEI. avenue

100 PIECES DRESS PIQUE AT 450.
FINE PIQUES

A BARGA.bac.lN. Sic
F

J. 4) STBAWBRLDGE 8:, CO.
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

50 Pee, Fine Shirting Oambrioe, 20e.
DA PIECES NILW SPRING CIUNTZE&Ibe.

J.C. STRAVBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. cornerEighth and Market..

WE OFFER TRIB WEEK ITIRBT•CIAES
wrir -at piaataat to per cent, ttelowiestut co,.

403 Chestnut Hied.

300 Pieces Fine Shirting Muslims.,
60 PIECES WIPE 811ELITINli.

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES ISY TIIE PIECE.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. corner Eitz-hth and Market..

HAV 1.1 RECEIVED
ANDTIIER VASE BON".I0rIt POPLINS FOR SPRI' 441

WY...A It. IN PEARLS, A m MODES YARD. Ed.
'WILL Ist buLD AT tac AND SI A

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. coy.. T ighth and Market,.

MAGNFICENT NEW STOCK
(IF COLOCI ND FANCY STI.K.S.

BLACK AND Y, CK SILKS. $L
YANUI PLAIP +ILK+. *1 25
FLEGANI *11.1:S. +2 n.
t.,u1 .) is c, Lt,vF'It:IIK6tMUM :i?2.
L 1 AV Wail:l)l.6lLn +.

!:ACK
111.M.E. !sll.l,:ti. 1 75 AND +2.

ENT.t 111:AV Clft +(NS ar, A.,41 Le,WIr.DV J1) r+II.KS 14),.5ACt21:1;r3
Lla iSCAVY (.041/t.pti1t.K6,+ ,..111.)€4 50.

J. C. STRAWBR IDG E & CO.,

N. W. cur. Eighth and 31arhet.

LINEN GOODS.
o .4 .A. I TABLE EINrNS.
‘11)(11Diilt1W EI VTA MA!: LIN

INliov B. RNSI.EY LNS, 81 Ir.o,
WIDE LI -EN SIIEKI' NG3. $I WI.
PILLOW LINEN... 75.147.1.6e. A!'4l) 81.
}tun HERS' 60 AND 62c.

50 no Z. LINEN NAPKINS, 81 50. $l-.711 and 82.
.tho) noz. LINENI.S. At 50. $2 J.nd8.2 50.
lIIRD.EI E AND DIAPERING LIN EiNtl.

Marseilles Quilts, from $3 to $l5.
HONEYCOMB QUILTEi./21-72.t0.51" -

LANUABI E VILTS. $2 00 to $3 00.
ALLENDALE [JILTS. $1 76 to $2 60.
BORDPIIED QL IVES, $9 76 to $3 00.
lACQU.AbD Qt,tura, $4 00 to $6 00.

ALL El Nllo OF QUILTSTB THE UASE, DOZEN OR
SIMILEQUILTWHOS.LESALE AND RETAIL.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

131ardr.ets Etlankets
14 ALL WOOL BLANKETBA4 50.

11-4 VERY HEAVY BLANKETS. 4L7 00.
ELEGANT GOLD MEDAL

R
BLANKETI3. $lO TO $l5

PER PAI.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & 00.,

N. W cor. Eighth and Market St&
mhll 21=

1868t;Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP 8T2J318,)

Is now opening desirableNOVELTIES in

•

Piques & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Ns!nooks,
giamburg Edgings and Insertlnge,
Neegle.yorlt ltd lags and Intleriings.,:.
Imitation and heal Cluny. Laces,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laces,
imonet Iluthav,
Soft Cambrics,
Swiss
French Mullins, he , C.

A general wsoortment of

White Goodsi Embroideries, Laces, Sze,

Which he offers to the trade at Importer's Prim*. tbri
saving RetsirDealere ills Jobber's profit.

N, B he special attention of ManufactaretsChildrin's Clothing le solicited.
Ja2V-tu tb s

SECOND EDITION.
sin IT'aixicitrTywki-

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
Financial: Quotations.

BY 'TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

lath-Comfress...second-Ression
WASHINGTON, March

TO-DAY'S COMMERCIAL NEWS liovsn—Mr. Kelley (Pa.) presented four pro-
tests of engravers and hook-binders of Philadel-
phia, against the enactment of the International
Copyright law.. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

A Committee of Conference was ordered in
the House joint resolution, directinglthat certain
moneys,now in the hands of the United States
Treasurer as the special agent of the Treasury
Department.

'the Senate joint resolution to authorize the
erection of a military store-house atFort Monroe,
Virginia, was, on motion of Mr. Garfield (Ohio),
taken from the Speaker's table, explained and
iarsed.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE'

Marine Intelligence

The Weather Report.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnox, March 12, Forenoon.—Consols, 93@

Sii34;; five-twenties, 71%; Brie, 4931; Illinois
Central, 89%.

FRANKFORT, March 12, Forenoon.—Fivc-twen-
ties, 75%.

LIVERPOOL, March 12, Forenoon.—Cotton
easier, though quotably unchanged, sales pro-
bably 1,000 bales. lircadstuffs and provisions
quiet.

LoNnoN March 12, Afternoon.-13. S. Five-
twenties, 714@71%. Eries, 49 e. Others un-
changed.

LivEnc4)l u,,March 12,Afternoon.—Cotton quiet
but steady. Corn, 12s. 6d. Beef, 117s. Cd. Pork
firm. Lard drill. Naval stores, dull.

Mira-cur, March 12th, Afternoon.—Potroleuta

. -

The Senate bill authorizing the accounting Of-
ficer to allow to army paymasters credits for over
payments made, in good 'faith on public account,
as shall appear as voucher and testimony to be
just. was, on motion of Mr. Garfield, taken from
the Speaker's table, explained and passed.

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Governor of West Virginia, transmitting a
resolution of the West Virginia Ipgislature de-
claring the President guilty of a wilful and fla-
grant violation of law in the attempted removal
of Secretary Stanton, and that he ought to be
impeached, and authorizing the Governor to
tender to Congress the assistance of West Vir-
ginia in sustaining the authority and enforcing
the laws of the United States.

The Speaker also presented a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury relative to
the contents of a box in the Treasury vaults,
marked "Jewels." Referred to the Committee
on Commerce.

The report of the Committee on Retrenchment
on the question of the fictitious destruction of
$lB-000,09 worth of bonds in theTreasury, came
up in the unfinished business of yesterday.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

quiet.
Ltvr.nri,or., March 120.—Advices have been

received here stating that the Nouvelle Helve-
tia was recently lost off the coast of Ireland, the
crew being saved. This Is probably the vessel
described as thebark "N. He!din," Capt. Ber-
nard, which left New Orleans on February lat,
for Liverpool.

Marino Intelligence.
Forirur.ss ?ifoNtoir, March 12.—Arrived, ship

Ferdinand. from Portugal, for orders, spoke
February 7th, bark Celebes, from Amsterdam,
for Java.

The pilot boat Coquette reports passed up
brigs Osprey, from Porto Rico; Century, from
Rio, stud schooner Sam-Weller,-from -Palmero,-
for fialtiolore.

Weather liter:Dm
March 12, ThPr,me-

-9 A. 3f. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N. W. Clear. ' 19
IlOita; W. Clear. 31
Portland, 8. W. Clear. 2:,

Poston, 8. W. Clear. 22
New York, • E. Clear. :12
Wilmington, Del, E. Cloudy. 40
Washington.. D.C. E. Cloudy. 40
Richmond, Va., N. E. Raining. 36
Oswego, • E. Clear. :31
Buffalo, ' 8. Cloudy. 46
Pittsburgh, E. Raining. :33

.r. ,,, Chicago. E. Cloudy. 39
Louisville, S. Cloudy. Jo-,

New Orleans, 8. E. Clear. tan

Mobilet— Clear. 64
Key Rest,* N. E. Clear. 7:3
Havana,} N. Clvar. 141̂ r

*Bar. 30-19; ;liar. 3().01.

PHILADkI,PIIIA ANNUAL CO R-
ENCY. DE THE M. E. CHURCH.-

Fun in the lli. J. Legislature.
(From the TrentonStste Gazette.)

A CONDITION OF AFFAIRS.

Qnr readers will remember that a short time
ago the Honorable Colonel E. Livingston Price
offered,-In-the-Assetubly, a portentious-preamble
and resolution, declaring that the country was
in "apenod of peril." and "surrounded by a
condition of &Haim" which has not been sines
heard from. Mr. Nixon, yesterday revived the
recollection of this funny. resolution, _by intm-
&tang the following :

Whereas, The Democratic party Ls "ina period of peril.
and tun minded by a condition Madeira." in New lierup•
abire, "thet may precipitate a revolution" in the Politica
of New Jerrey at anv mmikent; therefore..

Raeford. That the Quartertneater-tiezeral, aided by the
memberfrom Newark.

m
instructed to obtain. at. any

Price informationin regard to the number. calibre and
condition of the Democratic ordnance !tome andanmin-
ml foe now on hand. andreport how long be thinks it will
he Lefore the party will be in a lightingcandid :n.

The Democratic members did not seem to ap-
preciate the joke,and Mr. Hendrickson suggested
that the preamble and resolution be laid on the
table until after the Connecticut election. This
motion was not acted upon, probably, for . the
reason that the Democratic members were of the
opinion that the farther they went the worse
they would fare.

But es if the joke was not good' enough
already, Capt. Whelan (Dear ), of Union, lent it
additional point by inquiring of Nit% Nixon
if he had heard the election news from
New Brunswick and Orange? This was rather
We hard on the Demoeracy. It was bad enough

for them to have lost New Hampshire, for which
they bad fought SO hard, without being insulted
with an .attern pt at consolation, by the informa-
tion that the Democratic constables and pound-
iitepers had Leen elected in Orange and New
Brunswick. If it will reconcile Capt. Whelan
to his fate, we will gratify him by the informa-
tion that the Democratic candidateA are elected
in the township of West Windsor!

THE COURTS.
NISI Pim s--Chiet Justim Thompson.—Way

et al vs. Briggs et al—A .sci. la. on a mortgage.
Verdict for plaintiff for t55.1 18 G 86.

Charles L. Rowand vs. Philip S. Justice and
lloward J. Mitchell.—This „was an action brought
to recover for commissions Oltilthe sale of tuns-

bete to equip the 28th. Regiment Penna. yoi6.
— The:Plainlifrallegert thnt--he was--to -receive five

per cent. on all sales, and as 1,500 muskets were
_
Aoldtcatittlillte,d States to equip Ae....2dth Regi-
ment he claimed -Ae elimidission. The defence-deniedthatplaintiffwas theactive agentin the
sale, but the guns were sold by another party.
On trial.

QUARTER SESSIONS--Judge Peirce.—George
Right wascharged with forgery.. Efe presented
to a number of persona a begging appeal pnr
porting to be stgned by citizens, recommending
the bearer as entitled and deserving of charity.
Jury out.

—Earl REI2IICII'IS long-expected letter on the-
Irish question has been published. His scheme
for settling the Church question is to endow all
religions alikeafter having dig-estabUshed the
Protestant Episcopal Church, whose bishops
should no longer have seats In the House of
Lords. As regards the laud difficulty, he Is not
prepared to enter Into what he considers
the confiscation schemes now so much
favored; litit he would meet the tenant with a
compromise, which, without giving him the fee
simple of the land, will protect him against any
violation of the duties of, the landlorol, while se-
curing to him a full compensation for improve-.
ments if ejected while still paying his rent.
Lcrd Russell's proposals have not metwith much
support.

—" Who steals my purse steals trash," said the
great dramatist, but the editor of the Fayette
(Mies.) Ohm/tide seems to be of the contrary
opinion. In a recent number of his paper he
apolligizes for the infinitesimal amount of

matter which it. contains by explaining that
his pocket had been picked of a wallet con-
taining no end of "copy." If the editor was
overwhelmid by his loss, what must have been
the feelings of the thief?

Slu DAY.

ficeden opened at 9 o'clock with 'devotional ex-
ercises conducted by Rev. Wm. Cooper:

The roll was called and journal or previous
session read and approved.

Papers were presented by Bishop :Janes from
the executive committee appointed by. the Con-
vention of Methodist Laymen held in Philadel-
phia in 1864.

The document was read and referred to special
Committee on Lay Delegation.

Papers refernng to educational institutions,
Wesleyan Female College. Drew Theological
Seminary, and Dicklifron Colleze. were pre-
sented, and referred to the Conunittee on Educa-
tion.

The Corresponding Secretary of the Conference
Tract Society presented his report, containing
the following fixtilbit:
Amount of sales for the year.

P()RT I 0 NS.
• tßeportedler the.Philadelphis r.veuing Bulletin.]
SABI A— tic hr West Donnie-417 hhck3 etbluoee VIkg

B &Ify th./11" 4/ CiriZiit:so.ltr hhde
-sugartArt do '247 ohwees 40fed de) 8

Increase over last year
Profits, less expenses.. $4,207 Gt;

2.115 68Received from agents

*42,80t 45
13,413 8:.!

6, : ,23

RI-SOURCE,

Property, 1018Arch street 1, 35,393 94
Subscriptions due 2,060 00
Sundries 31,771 48
North Pennsylvania Chu'reb 5,000 00

$71,225 42
8,715 36

- .

DIED.. •
HERIiER.--On the 11th indant, Lizzie, C. M.. wife of

BenJamin Franklin Horror, and daughter of the into
Jewe Millman. • .

The funeral will fake place on Monday, March I.6th,
thrto o'clock P, M., from the rooldenco of her mother,
No. 332 Unionstreet. •

,f_IPEIULIII.4NOTICES.

Liabilities
Net;worth 65,510 08

This simply represents the store accounts, and
does not include numerousdonations.

A circular was presented by the Bishop from
theMinnesota Annual Conference, referring _to
change in the Book Concern at New York,which
was referred to a Special Committee.

A circular was presented by Rev. H.-E. Gilroy,
of Chester, which on motion was referred to the
same committee as the previous piper.

Rev. J. F. Chaplain presented a document
from the Irving Female Institute. Referred to
Committee on Education.

Rev. Mr. Walton was added to the Committee
on Finance.

The callof the Steward was made the order of
the day for 10 o'clock, and at that hour the Con-
fc•rence took up the order. which occupied the
morning session until 11 o'clock.

The Bishop read a telegram from Rev. Mr.
Vincent, the Sunday School agent, agreeing to
preach in this church to-morrow afternoon, at
a o'clock, tx:lore the Conference, on -Tire Sun•lay
Schoel and its text books." A public invitation
was given to all Chriotian people interested
in Sabbath School int-traction to be nresent at
this service.

The young ministers on trial. who were elected
to deacons' orders and full membership in the
Contertnee, were called to the bar of the Confer-
ence, and addressed by the Bishop amidst pro-
lcund silence on the part of the vast audience
crowding every part of the house.

The Bishop stated that this was not merely a
formal business transaction, hut a solemn ser-
vice relating to the consecraticu of these brethren
to the high °nice of the Christian ministry, and
culled upon the congregation, in great serious-'
IItPS. to attend to thei service.

The limncommeneiug "flow beauteous are
their feet who stand on Zion's was then
sung by theentire Contereuce and congregation
in a manner unequalled by artistic choir•etfort.

Bishop Scott led the Conference in prayer,after
which Bishop Janes. in a voice tremulous with
emotion, delivered an address to the candidates.

. AD0111.,,, .01.F.119.1.
Dear Brethren: it bccen t 4110, duty on the part of the

Church to propound the questions found to our hook of
Discipline,Atobeeei (Keep) big the peeitienYetKnew_do to

ortierence. '" ' •
You cannot have passed throwh yourseveral ezamiva-

lions n Ithout having derived very accurate knowledge of
the attire and work to which you think yourselves called,
and you cannot hive been called to this work with
out being imorresed with its itacreduese and
solemnity. The church now is celled upon to
express her assent to your conviction con.
eeinipg this call, and havingi elected von to the °thec-
a the holy ministry, are now to determine whether you
are called to the pastoral work. Many. are called to
preach who are not chosen to the Christian pastoral
work; many are called to preach who are not chosen of
God to be Catalan pastors and superintend the general
interests of the church of (*Mist `Ye may preach with.
out being pastombut we cannot be pastors without being
preacher& •

His the pastoral or ministerial office that ought to en-
gross your heart acd employ your hands. This is of suffi-
cient importance, to require and receive your absolute de-
voternent to its fulfilment.

The question proposed in the Discipline indicate the
views of the church on this subject, as to the qualifica-
tion and fitness for the ditties of the officehence
they refer to personal piety and devotement to this work.
Wocannot fulfill the ministerial work properly without
this, We must have the spirit, unction and power in our

• hearts—we mutt know experimentally of the 'tamed
truths we preach, they must permeate our being.

Incarrying out our great work we must devote our-
selves wholly to this onework We are required by the
book of discipline toroad, meditate and pray, to lead the
people, to watch over the flock, to Instruct the children
and visit from house to house.
• My observation upon myself and others have !Relined
me to cell your attention to one or two thing': Firxt—
That nothing that relates to our preparation for
or perfonnance of this work to which our discipline re-
fers with great positivenetti,l than habitt of study and
reading.

?deny men who early In life gaveattention tostudy and
reading, with great care in pulpit preparation, who iu a
few years. alter having passed through the examinations
required by the discipline and having gained for them-
selves honorable position in the ohareb, and to till what
are Styled the good appointments,feeithat they have news
character and position cam:dialled that will sustain them
•in that class of.appointmente, become more -general in
their reading, less attentive to close study, and resting

•••upon a general impression with the people concerning
them, neglect the closer application to books and prepara-
tion, and • the result is that they' soon
begin to decline in mental force and activity, and lu
equal degree low the favor they had in the church and

, the intermit the ee oVKliave felt in them. and beginning
tr dry up and wither away (that is the expression), they.
WO favor with the people, become unbolts" and make
their livescuretecestfulaudmiserahle, The beginning of
all Olt -dire-evil is to'heloald itithat'beffeletieli he;
gun to relax their close annlication toetudy.

o wan canbe acceptable as u minister, keel his mind
and heartfresh, warm and vigorous, whois nota diligent
reader, a close thinker and given to meditationwith
graver.lids nation has reverenced tome of the spsechea of
Daniel Webster and Henry Clay on the subject of the
Tang, yet ifany loan- were to arise to-day in Congress
and .repeat the same-be- would be treated - with the
c,,ntrutrit of this people. Not because the princi-
ples have changed—n:lY; the • principles are the
same, but the changes In commerce, in trade,.and menu.
Inctory, sec ., all demand a new application of, these
principles. and to the man who would to-day gotep

befcre an intelligent congregation and preach the sermons
prepared twenty yeare ago, would be jrietlyregarded as a
great blockhead.

Circumstances hove changed people have charmed, the
• manners and tastes of the people have ehangq. s must

be the manner in which you present the truth
Thetruth itself Las not Changedin the leas,

paw. AT A MEETING OF 'ME BOARD OP IMMO-
tor; 14 the LEition VALLEY 14AILROAO COM.

PANY, held March 16,1868. ABA VACKER was elects:l'
rreeldent• of the tlemesoy,to' the „piste of:Wm. W.

Leiltstreth, realauPd;. ll.lllAttLES 11ARTSIIORNE was
ed Vice President, in the piece of Aea t!aelter, and

GBTRETH was elected fflrector, to till u.
vacancy la the Board.

, . L..OFIAMBERLAUS. Secretary.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHING-TON.

4-IE-1-11-P-F
EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES.

POSITION OF JUDGE CHASE.

The Pres ident and Gexeral Sickles.

Stekles Not Ordered to His Regiment

FRAUDS IN THE PAY DEPAREMENT

The MeArdle Case.

Tito Impeachment Trial.
Weds) Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bitße-Bml

WAsnumnos, March I.2.—The Board of Im-
peachment Managers were in session to-day, and
examined a number 01 witnesses. and they will
be fully prepared to proceed with the trial to-
morrow. Judge Bingham and Thaddeus
Stevens were both present at the meeting to-
day.

The friends of Mr. Chase say thathe will insist
in court to-morrow that time be extended to the
President in which to prepare his case if he shall
so demand; and Mr. Chase maintains that the
trial will not commence for twenty or thirty
days yet.

The President and Gen. Sickles.
MindedDerpatch to the HAMA. Evening Bulletin.l
WASHINGTON, March l2th.—lt was tele-

graphed from here several days ago that
General Sickles had been ordered to join
his regiment by the President. It waa
supposed that this had been done by the
President,. because Gen. Sickles was as-
sisting the Radicals in New Hampshire. it is
learned at the War Department that Gen.
Sickleti had not been ordered to join his
regiment, but that the mistake arose from

the fact that Lieutenant-Colonel Sykes, of
the sth Regiment, was ordered to report to the
Commander of the Fifth Military District to
assume command of the 20th Regiment, lately
commanded by General Steele, decenAed.

Tile Pay Department Frauds.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletial

WASIIINGT9N, March 11.--The Committee ap-
pointed to investigate frauds in the Pay Depart-
ment are holdirg daily sessions and examining a
large number of witnesses, and some very im-
portant developments may be expected soon,
showing how thousands of soldiers were swin-
dled out of their pay by claim agents, apparently
with the knowledge of Government officers.

The Illcsrille Case.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 12.—Thesupreme Court
did not commence to consider the McArdle case
until to-day, and there is excellent authority for
saying that no decision will be rendered for two
or three weeks vet, and those who are anticipa-
ting a very early decision will be disappointed.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & rUTTENBRAUCK.916 Chestnut Street; • •

DeWld-Cd.
The reputation of

JOHN 144ALURIGIIIT
as a Coat Cultur is witiontequal.' Thespecialty of

.111111:1TTENIBRA.UCK
isPqntalootOd Vest Cutting, for which ho has
an enviable utatiop.

As a goo fitting Garment is the great de-
.olderatnm PVAIAe public, they:eau be fully satisfied
by giving thu4a trial.

sibs:naps r-- "'- -

The Consular Appropriation Bill.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bedletin.l

WAsiimureN, March 1203.—The House Corn-
rmittee on Appropriotions held an informal meet-
ing this morning, and agreed to the Senate
amen ment to the Diplomatic Appropriation Bill,
repealing the law providing for a Bureau of Emi-
gration, and striking out the ten thousand dollar
appropriation therefor.

•M!!

C.III,AKEIi,B •
oelved saidfqr, polo by JOlilEtidBr. udemn tb
BcTth Delswoieavoraß,

Xlith Conirress—Siecond Session.
SKNATN.—Mr. Bayard (Del.) presented a me-

morial aEliing an appropriation for widening the
harbor of Christiana, Delaware. Referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

E.O. Eeyeral petitions for a change of the
(vt.Lue laws. itelcrrul to the Committee on

Finance.
Prrneroy (Kan.) presented the petition of

a citizen of VirroniA, signed by the President of
11,e Convention, praying for the removal of po-
litical disrihilitit E. hefirred to the Committee
on tle Judiciary.

BueltaleW (Pa.) presented theremonstrance
of the paper manufacturers of Pennsylvania
against the passage of the International Copy-
right law.

Mr. Morton (Ind.) presented-the petition of
buhliete, manntacturers and merchants of Indi•tn-
apolis remonstrating against any material change
in the national honking system.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) presented a petition ask-
ing for the abolition of the office of President of
the United Statei. Referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary. Ile stated that he had no sym-
pathy with its object.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) presented the petition of
citizens of Ohio. for a change in the mode of ap-
pointing civil officers. Referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Grimes(Iowa) offered a resolution that the
present duties on merchandise imported into the
United States having been predicated upon the
internal tax on• domestic. manufacturee, the Fi-
nance Committee be instructed to Innireinto
the expediency of reducing them in the same
rtello-with-alo-reductlomoLthe
if any should be made.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) objecting, the resolution
went over.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), from the Committee on
Finance, reported a bill for therelief of certain
exporters of distilled spirits, with an amendment.
It allows alcohol or- rum contracted for and al-
ready distilled or re-distilled prior to the passage
of the act of January, 1868, to be exported, if
done within thirty days from the passage of -this
bill on proper proof. The Committee recom-
mend the extension of theperiod to sixty days.

- Mr. Morgan explained that it is intended to
meet the case of merchants who had already
made contracts for delivery in Africa and on the
Mediterranean before the bill named was passed.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) denied that the bill would
open a door to frauds. All that would be neces-
sary would be to show that whisky was inann-
factured for exportation. Re believed that some
vessels were waiting in Boston to load with

hisky,and they might load this whisky in Nova
Scotia or some other adjacent country, and thus
the revenue bo cheated oat ot $2 a gallon.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) thought the 'bill* porovided
sufficient guards, as it was a bill ofmerely a tem-
porary characterfor the relief of persona Ettb-
jected to hardships from the bill in question.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) opposed forcing citizens to
violate their legal engagement, which he
claimed would be the result if the bill was not
passed.

After further debate, the billwent over at the
expiration of the morning hour.

rlforbm—Contirated from Third Editioml
Mr. Logan (111.) took the floor and complained

that thereport of the committee, as published in
the morning papere, omitted one of the most im-
portant sheets, being the copies of the certitl-
eatee ,connected with they_ case, as followe :
Schedule of the United States 20 coupon regis-
ttrrd bonds, act of March• 3d, 1863, blanks re-
Itrrned-

- by - me this to be destroyed.
Dere follow the number ofpackages of venous

denominations,denomlnations, the net value being stated. at
4, 18,643,000. This is dattid Treasurer's office, De-
cember 2d,1867., Appended is the following:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, December 19, 1387.
We hereby certify,Atakall the United States secu-
rities specifiednind dekelbed in the foregoing
schedule, were thisday destroyed in ourpresence.
Signed; W. V. S. Wilson, for the Secretary of the
Treasury; Charles Weale, for theRegister of the
Treasury; J. W, Whitesby, for the Treasurer of
the. United States; G.M.D4oB,oPeciallY.aPPointod
by the Secretor:.Theeehlaatkare but ,blank Owes of paper.
The ituthority of tbe confinittee for denSooll4atiEg

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

Order+ toe Were eetebr►ted Shirts myrtle' rt'onlidi
brief notice,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late Arlento tellmists.

WINCHESTER dr CO.'
w j.,706 CHESTNUT.

CATX CatiO/L-- PRESERVEDr - ui Ain oirOsbe ef,oo4llMitodl Ohyloong road;

ta ittbriy7OATlVlEUVrikalaillllllll6—"ArArDelusulmst.r.

THIRD EDITION. mains unalterably itIO Fllllle, but IVO t vary the man-
ner of presenting there truths to the people.

fhe man who can preach the name mermen over identi-
cally in the salve ety le to different congregation& hot
a very itereotyped character. Nos two congregations
are exactly alike in thought, feeling and influeneett ear
reuniting. '

If youhave the Annie old ekeleirm, let the flesh be that
of chlidho-d; let it be soft and delicate, fruit and

loroue.Every man of you have most solemnly and sacredly
Manfred to do thir. in promising to keep our rules: one
of which in, that when et e have lost our Me for reading.,
we will give tipour nifnintry,and go back again to our
former employment.

There in no force in our peculiar economy that can for
nirh u any' imbkitute for study; no appointing power
that on" -Jfifran. overrome indolence.

Just as long an you continuer aithfel to your studies the
people:4lod know it and appreciate it; and just its noon as
you begin to decline in this direction, the people will ate
predate that nine, and you will decline with it

men will preach a sermon in this pulpitduringthin
year that the people will not understand how much it has
been studied and prayed over.

1have feared, my brethren, that there is growing up
amongst us a eociel tendency that will prove great' Pee-
judiciel to our mental improvement I have an equally
painful apprehension that thin social tendency in depriv-
ing our people of touch pastoral care,

Ilow any minister can chits spend it half day in nodal
enjoyment with his companions, and then have many

members of his church and unconverted persona in his
eoneregetion and community say. "the veer has peeled
away and my pastor haa never been to visit me," I can-
not linden:tame

I greatly :ear the influence of tide mininterial weed in•
ten:dine in not the thingthat is desirable for the health of
the body. Ido not think there can he a greater change,

and tne more beneficed to health of body and mind, than
fora minister to leave his pulpit on the feahbeth and goto
his pastors) work an Monday morning. Here hoc= died
idiiplete aid total change in work, which will lie much
more beneficed to hie health than goieg to a clone room,
in con pony with scores of others of hie ministerial breth.
reD to spend that inernieg in social enjoyment.

wruldfay (Tether, studying hooks ie not the only ew
sett in I et tidy, " You neat carefully Andy human charac-
ter, that you may knee• how to deal with men. flecituse

end at 'ideate of tern we make many blunders in
out filth in titration of discipline and in our entire P,,,tf,"%i
vork. Thin world, If ever coneeirtet , meet he subdued
by love.

If v e are called upon to reprove and rebuke, we tenet
doit with a sympathy and love that will make Cited-fen,
der feel that we do it of imperetive necessity, and in the
purest, an tett et, tenderest epirit.

We ought to ends:feta/Lid in our private conversation
with men all their imbibe end have every key that can
of en the heinsu tided and heart to us.

The Apostle says, " Wepersuade men." and to do so we
ought to understand their character most fully; there

shall'must be heartlandconderceeoand: kindneeron our pailoveatsoftenthe win the attent fen and of
all.

Even in our preaching there must be this condescension.
We study our highly, written no. taphyeical works and
°reptile our metatilivided sermons, and declare that this
in w hat the people need in thepulpit and what they
must hate in order that they may have preaching euited
teth, en. Non if they all had minds like yours, that
might be the kindof

they
they need, but they have

not and don't umleretand you or need ouch nermene.
If yon tad a man has a prejudice. think it not storm it.

Although we may hate a prefereucecoverine the ad dui c.
testier' of discipline, and others Lave prejudicem contrary

to 0010, it no matter of priDciple ie involved, try to har-
monize er even yield your view of expedieuey.

No rnieintw ever net anything in hie work or iisrfel.
nerd Lq gentlenese, kindners, sympathy, In-e; while many
a manban, by mean,es, severity. out and out d •fieuce
of othere, by carrying out Odle which the letter of the
discipline may have. granted him, hut which the Pettit
thereof condemns, lc,tboth his popularity and pe-itiou.

We might to poseean the trent of our Great Master.
Let hie IIII•pire lie in all gentlene-e in nreaching,
dies spline, and in all the duties of the pastoral relation-

Ifwe will but taloa. CI net. depet d upon it we shall
rut:reed. GWethat we niftynow be baptized with the
ephit of our Masiett •

I \viii Father Boehm could express what he feels in
his heart at thin time, as volt etaud before him.pat put-
ting on the bermes. Cow abort seem the yearn that have
teered Mine %, cthed. as you now do, at the bar of an
Anted Conference to le CSiVW our commission to this
v ark. It nectar but as a abort et.; won piece

Go forth, voting brethreu , in the name of Jesus, and
lc hen you }lave eccomplished your nieselen how delight-
fully 11101: yea rejeii e to feel that every talent loan been
used In the Master's service.

May the alts it and power of Ged rest ripen you; may
younever be-diverted from your high calling by any secit-

ler plireLit ; nay you ken p youreyes and heartsand hands
siugle in G(d'n glory, and ashen old age comes upon you,
may yourt eart be- as tender as it is to-day. May the
bleneir ge of the Almighty God rent upon you.

Rev. Mr. Boehm, of New York, now in his
ninety-third year, and appropriately styled
Father Boehm. by request of the Bishop, ad-
dressed a few remarks to the class before him,
and the Conference at large, viz.:
I feel very 'much affected generally in conference

see:lone, and am urea:illy no at present. In 11.43 at
Emyrtia. Mel., Istood in your puition, I there and then
promised to devote myself to the Lord. I have ends s-
cored to do no. I have been wonderfully kept, guided and
blessed by a mercifulnuperintending providence. I feel
the f , rce of the remarks of the Bllhop referehre to
reading, Ihave given heed theret

Inmy old age lam yet a reader. I love the Holy
Bible; that is my book now. I have read the Bible
through once already since the beginning of this year. I
see eemething deeper and richer in It at each reading
than I ever did before. The passages, many of them,
event new tome.

think this habit ban preserved my mind in health, go
_

that_Lean_yet connect enough reeteattes together to preach
and pray. There is one remark Iwould make: Brahma—l-
suppnee eighty years ago there was no reason to edition
Metbodiet preachers against letting their voices fall tea
low; then they had a fire burning in here that would
buret forth in loud and earnest utterances—they were apt
to speak too loud. re-4a

I think the tendency now is to dose their sentences too
I low. Let the sentence be finished full and clear to the

last. God give us help and make tia useful l am over.
whehutel: where am I etending ? where are the fathers
who stood here in 1873e they have all gone, and here are
the young men in vigor and strength; thank God, the
churl' has not been a dry breast, but has nourished and
brought t p 11,r chtdren on the sincere milk of the g ae-
rie', and they are here today full of force and activity,"

These addresses were listened to with pro-
found silence, and responded to with tears and

•acclamations of praise.
Dr. Nadal, at the close of the remarks, offered

a resolution that was passed by a rising vote, re-
questing that they 'be Inruisboi by the 'Bishops to
the Conference for publication.

A motion prevailed that the election of dele-
gates to the General Conference be made the
order of the day for to-morrow morning at 10
Oclock.

Conference was then dismissedwith benediction
Lv Father Boebna.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Housekeepers is
invited to my ipring Importations,
carefully selected in Europe,,and
bracing many novelties.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

Vl9 Chestnut Street.
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them as bouds of specified value is denied, from
sills that accompany every package, which slips
are made out In the orifice of Mi. Clark; signed,
J. N. linrket, for the Secretary; AlbertS. Seeley,
for the Register; R. Courtney, for the Treasury.

et Ally this to bea true copy of the certifi-
cates contained in the book of the Treasurer's
°nice.

Signedl FRANK JOHNS,'
Assistant Sedretary.

Washington, March 10th,1868.
Mr. 'Logan said ilifthe course of his remarks:

Now I desire every man in this hall who hears

re;-every-honestmairto-compare-that-statement-with mine, and see if I am not borne out. Mr.
Neale told me this thing had never been done be-
fore; he swore before the committee; he told me
furthermore that often he was required to sign
the receipt for $18,643,000 worth of bonds de-
stroyed; he would not do it. He went and gota
committee of three men to certify that they were
blank payer, and not bonds.

Gentlemen may examine the books for them-
selv(s, and they will And this the only instance
where a certificate has been made.

rnimirciAL and COMMERCI&L.
The Phi Indelphl •

Falco at the Philadelp
?MAT I

$lOOO US6-20s '67 ep lu6X
6200 Pa 6s 3 seam

55wn Its 108
400 City 65 aew Ire 103

6500 Lab e'saold In
KsAvn 934

15000 Bead 6.+'70 100
500 N Pennsß los C 115
70 5h He!) Nay 51k.

!Awn 66;,1;
13 Fh Norristown P. 12

BETWLE

900 (•itv 6.01 d C 99R
0.00 City 6s new its 103%
800 Pa 68 1 ser 104
r2to Penne 65 3 sera 1074;
8000 Bead mtg,6B 43-80 9330

ISECOND
5100 City 08 DOW 103

100 City 65 old 99
1800 do old KSO 9951
600 N Penna 6' 8S
800 Belvidere & Del

2d mtge kids 80%
800 Lehieh Os R n 90

1000 Idler.; CoCorn 58 7531

• Pionev,lfarkoL.
hla StockExchahge.

341 Mb Penna R 65
233 eb do 155.4

8 eh N Pa R 33
11 eh Eliniraß 31

100 eh Catawa of b6O 20,4"
100 eh Phil&Erieß VA(

20 eh Hazleton el s 5 41!4'
300 Fla StNich el It 9
300 eh do 7'

160 eh Readß 46.41

MEM
3000 Lit sel it re 984

Teh Penn Nat Bk 69
4sh Leh Val R

200 eh St Nich CI
iOO eh Read R 46K
WARD.
100eh Penne. R 1551 i

100 eh Readft 65 43}4
200 eh do 46%

11 eh Cam 8c AmR 1233 i
10eh C2tri&Am Its 1263 4
38 eh L 01103141 R 53±;

100 eh North Centß 44V

PIITLAPELPHIA, Thursday,
inquiry for racney both at t
The ripply of loanable funds

, March 12.—Th.00 hi more
hebanks and on the street.
is larger, and 5 to 6 per cont.
and 6 to 9 per cent. for the
lotions range from 12 to 16

id the range for "call leave,"
beet paper. Second alas obi

Tre buelnes.2 at the Stock Board this morning was
small. GovernmentLoans were dull and weak. State
trs, thud ceries, 'cud at I.OE. City Loans were i,, off, the
new i,nues clueing at 1.03.

Railroad tharca were very quiet. Reading eloeed at
46 440446 60; Pcnnaylvania Railroad Fold. at 66',0,65'.1-the
the latter au advance of ',,; lgorriatogvn Railroad at 66%
--a decline of ; North Penur3 lvanla Rail! oad at ft 3 --an
ada an, e ofS; CatawicaaRailroad Preferred at 24', end
Philadgdpirla and Erie Railroad at Dit4; 126 wag bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 19', for Little Schuylkill

ailroad ; for ',elder Valley Railroad, and 56% for
Mine 11111Railroad.

Canal Stocks were downward; closing, •2N bid for Le
high Navigation; 21:6 for Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred. and 12 for the common stock.

Pack shares were without change.
Passenger Railway shares were in little request; 58

was bid for Second and Third Street; 85 for Fifth and
Fixth Street; 45 for Chestnut and Walnut gtreet; 935 for
Bertonville, and 26 for Germantown.

Messrs. De Raven & Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today, at 11P. M.: U. S. 6s, of 1881.110';®1103¢: do., 1862,
109.%5 81093;; do., 1864. 10734®107%; do.. 1866. 107',441.03
do., 1865. new, 106'.“011063¢; do.. 1867, new, 1004(410d%;
Fives, Ten-forties, 101@k101.4; 7 8-Its, June, 106401004;
July, 105'f@105.'e; Compound Interest Notts—June
1864,19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864, 19.40; October
1864, 19.40; December. 1864, 19.40; May, 1865, 1741.81i;
August, 1865. 116.?.:@17U; September. 1865.16.4f@163¢;Onto.
her. 1865, 15%@165; American Gold, 181C014140;4; Silver.

Smith, Randolph dc Co., Bankers, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11o'clock as follows: Gold, MX: United States
Sixes. 1631, 1101i(4110X:United States Five.twenties. 1862,
le87,,V110: do. 1864. 1614@l07?;: do.18%.10 117,01189; do.
July, 0365.1061iqt100; : do. 1667. leet€4ol3ll: United States
Fives, Ten•forties, 10141013.4: United Stites
Severabirties. second series, 106?101083.1: do. third se-
ries. 105...V,(0

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government seenrltlesate.. to
day. as follows:United States 6's. 1881. 1104(411034; Old
5-80 Bonds. 189 0110; New 5-20 Bonds. 1864 107Nig1073i
sao Bondi. 18elt. 107".i04108; 5-20 Muds, July. lop:Amex, ;

5-20 Bonds, 1867. 106'.A1065(c. 10-40 Bonds. 101@10136:
7 3-10 June,loshgles347 310. July. 188' @1053x; Gold.
1397n.

Philadelphia Produce itlarlicet.•

TIIUIISI,AV, Mardi 12.--There is more activity in Clo-
ven.et d, and CBER7OO hmhels told at 1130.P138 2.5 for Penn.
PVIVRTiIIi. Choice Ohio, if here, would command 803 624
(RV 75. Tim.-thy raneeit from 82 62410 83. Small datum
of Fla xserd at 806083 05 per bushel, at which figuredit
is want* d by the'ciushee.

herr is very Ilttle,Quercitron Bark here, and we con.
firm.- to quote \o. 1 at Ssv Mr ton.

Th.. How market continues as IRSt Oplated. hut the de-
mand it is,trcumly HOE and eontined to the wants of the
hotre omuniat. Email sales of superfine at $7 75'4 11 23
rir horrul: Extra at *8 50M,10; orthweet' Extra amity
/itAlOrd 11 60: Penn. and Ohio do. do. at $lO 510012 28,
and for ey lets at 8134 tr, ity, Et me It PC/11CO, and coin-
mat (In *8 79 In Corn Meal nothingdoing.

'I he receipts of Wheat are small and the, demand
sales of grad and choice Rod a, 52 60g3 4.31 per

bushel. in the aheetwe of Pales of White we s,inte at
*2 Fl -c. 2 25. I:yr 11,4 pdvoneed he per hmhel, and 1,20.1
burl , It W., stern so`d at 81 80 Corn is dull and lower;
at II tales of Yilb,w at 51 20, rid mixed Mrentern is

d at Bic same fignret. but a sale of i10:01 Mishels of
the latter is repor•..l at $1 21. Oats are oleo doll, sales of

rturlV:ll,la at sth...
Whi,ky.— The "eMmttaband article "is offeredat No.

rceularly bratded.
The Latest Quotations From New York.

[By Teleeraph
Smith, Rondolith .i: Co. Bankers and Brokers, No. 10

SriTth TIM d turret, have reccised the following quota
tinny of Stock,- from New Yam :

f.l A tell 11lftX 12:4 P.M. - Gold, 139 , ; IT. S. st. 1881. lit'.;
sf. • en. 5-110-. 1.411. 1104116,..: do. de. 134 4. 107',,i1,107`i;
do. do. tEe5.1677,1n1104: do do. .inly. 10650e1005',; do
do, July, 10,(7, blinlYdW',: do. 50-• 10 40, Itll4lol. : 40,
7490:4, 3d series, 109',(d : do. ;14 serf •s.
hew York Centr^l,*; Erie, .711,,"; 46: ichi•
to Southetn, W.; I:lowland atjPittAbaralt 95.56; ltlck

Hand.. ; North Went, common. 1151',.; Do preferred.
Wayne. ; Western Union TcleeraPli. 1141;o

March 12, 1861.1. o'clork.--t ; Jetted States
',PAL 11070•`110', ; United Stateelive.twention. 11502.

lolailleo do, lac4.*l(7,;oolifl'4;
do. July. 1865. I.oiFii(FclooE;; • do. do 1867. 10640i106l4; do.
Flees, Ten forties. leloid.0114; Flitted Staten fieven•
thirties, llet sole., 1081,10005X: do. do 8d reeled.
100}C,N. Y Central, 127%; Frie,_ 73:1.i; Reading, 4d 44;
311elligsn _Southern, 00:..11eveland and l'ittahari;it:23.l.sii
Rock Island, ft4X• Northwest, Common, id; Do.-Pre-
ferred, 73; FortWayne, EXtt.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK. March 12.—Cotton dull at 25 cents. Fleur

dull and declined 5C%610cents: State, $9 85®$1U 70; Ohio.
$9 96051.2 90; Western. $8 85499111 40: Southern. $9 4M $

$l4 7.5; California. $l2 6096114. Wheat dull. Corn dull,
sales of 11,800 bushels; Weeleru $1 22@$t 24. Oats dull;
?ales of 23.900 bushels at 823.10,133. Beef quiet Pork
dull at 16:11qS9A 25. Lard dull at, 191;®15 coots. Whisky
quiet.

BALTIMOUIC, March 12.—Cotton quiet; Middling, 25e.
Flour firmerat 26c. advance Wheat scarce; choice,9l2 42
(dv. 90Pennsylvania, $2 5'124,2 60. Corn dull; white,
1111 l 12; yellow. 911 1601 17. Oats dull at 8069810.
Secde more active; Cloverseed. $8 12144 50; Western,
$9 76. rrovisionequiet Bacon-12e. for shoulders; bulk
',Vedder.. 101.0. Lard, 16q91634c.

SAMPSON SCALES!!
THE NEWERT AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE-

DIEM IN PLATFORM SCALES.
CHARLES H. HARRISON.

Bole Agent of Banapeon Scale Company for Philadelphia
and Camden county, N. J.,

N. F. renter Market and Juniper.
ml 4w f m•etrl%

FI S K.. 43-.
HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

Every Pair Warranted,
Exclusive Aerate for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
814 Chestnut Street,

znhl-f m wt 1

2:30 O'Clook.

CLOTH ING.

FIFTH EDITIO
4:00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH‘.I

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

CONGRESSIONAL--PRIXESMOS-*

flittNA•rs.—Continued from Fourth Edition)

Mr. Van Winkle called up theIlonPA3bill gran&
ing pensions to certain soldiers and sailors of the
war of 1812.

The question wall onamendment by the Com-
mittee on Pensions. An amendment striking
out the words "who are'in circumstances which
render them dependent on others for support,"
havingbeen read, Mr. Edmunds called.attention
to the importance of this puopositioti to which
he supposed the Senate would not agree, giv-
ing, as it did, not only pensions to the needy
soldiers of1812, but to those who might be in
good circumstances.

Moon—Continued from Fourth Edition.]
Mr. Logan went on to say that hu would have

a document read to the House in relation to Mr.
Clark, the Superintendent of the Printing Bureau,
Xihi ch would make "devils" blush, showing the
kind of man who had been frequently white-
washed by Congress, and was now again white-
washed by the Committee.

Mr. Welker (0.), a member of the committee,
desired to be understood that the committee,'so
far at-least as he was concerned, did not approve
of the manner ofbook-keeping as shown to have
been practiced in the Treasury in this transac
tion.

Mr. Logan asked Mr. Welker whether he saw
tbe report of the committee, the last statement
that there was nothing irregular in the matter
which was contained in it.

Mr. Welkerwas understood to say it was not,
but that the chairman, Mr. Van Wyck, was
authorized to make alterations and additions.

Mr. Van Wyck (N. Y.) explained that he had
-written the sentence alluded to, at the suggestion
of his colleague on the committee, (Jenekes).

Mr. Logan referring to a remark of Mr. Van
Wyck's yesterday, as to the probable effect of
hie (Logan's) statement In the money centre
of the country, ridiculed the idea, remark-
ing that what either of them might
say would have no more effect upon
thegovernment bonds than a mosquito lighting
on a buffalo born. Ho then bad read from the
minority report made by Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) in
theHouse several years ago. R oxtracts reflecting
very severely on the character 'of S. M. Clark,
&perk tendent of the Printing Bureau.

Mr. Randall (Pa.), as.n member of the com-
mittee, said that be had not had an opportunity
of hearing the testimony or agreeing to .the re-
port. lie bad, however, previously looked into
the subject of the Printing Bureau, and into Mr.
Clark's conduct and the system of printing, end
had come to theconclusion that the systemlitts/
very loose ana censurable.

lie hoped, therefore, that the gentleman from
Illinois (Mr. Logan) would not include him in
the category of whitewashing anybody.

Mr. Logan—By no meats, air.
The New York stock Board.

NEW YORK, March 12.—Both the the stock ex-
change and open board, by a formal vote to-day,,
decided not to rdceive any Erie dated after March
f th. This is done to prevent Drew from issuing
any more stock. Rumor says he has issued a
large amount without authority.
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FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.

II Carpenter Shop Burned and a Fireman
Killed by a Falling Wall.

About half-past eleven o'clock this morning a.
fire broke out In the two storied brick carpenter
shop of Charles D. Supplee, located on West
street, below Brown, in the Fifteenth Ward. The
building beingfilled with combustible material,
the flames spread very rapidly, and although the
firemen were early upon the ground, and
promptly in service, the shop and its contents
were totally destroyed. •

There was a considerable quantity of material,
several ehrsts of tools and finished work on hand.
Little or nothing was saved. The loss of Mr.
Supplee is estimated at 5f1,500, upon which there
is no Insurance. The fire originated accidentally.
A eon of Mr. Supplee was engaged in building a
fire in the shop, when a sudden back-draft blew
some of the burning shavings out of the stove on
to the floor. Young Supplk e attempted to extin-
guish the flames and had his hands severely
burned.• • ..

The dwelling of Mr. Supplee, in Nineteenth
street, below Brown, and several other houses
made narrow escapes, but were saved by the
firureen.

During the fire a portion' of the south wall of
the cat pentur shop fell, and crushed a part of a
frame stable belonging to Dr. L. Steward. Several
horses were in the stable at the time, but they
VS ere got out safely.

Several firemen were at work in a small alley,
which was between the stable and the carpenter
shop. They were warned of the dancer, but
Were unable to get out before the wall fell.

Edward Hank, a young man, a member of the
Spring Garden Endue Company, was killed.. He
was caught by a mass of brick and mortar, and
some of the timbers from theburning triliding.
When extricated hisbody wab completely doubled
up. His spine was broken and his skull frac-
tured. The deceased resided with his mother in
Lybrandt street, above Race street, and his body
was conveyed to his late home.

Zechariah Hartman, another member of the
Spring Garden Engine Company, was badly
bruised by the falllitz brielisAnd
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